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_  _ - A CorretpmderdwonUd in each 
Town and Village inthe County.

gtFCopudiinieation» on all matter» 
ofxniereil cheerfully publithed. Give 
u» your name; not for publication, but 
at a guarantee of good faith.

S u b s c r ip t io n  R a te s :
One Year,.............................. $2.50

“ “ CaBh in Advance, 2.00
Six Months, “ “ 1.00

$  FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1893.

The Cottonwood Sunday School 
meets in Heartburg’s Hall every Sun
day 'at 10:30 A. u. All are cordially 
invited. C. B . Sa n d er s , Supt.

C
a t h o l ic .—1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Keuterville a t 8 a n d  10 a . v . a n d  
8:30  p . m . 2nd a n d  4th Sundays, 

Cottonwood 8  and 10 a . m . a n d  3 :30 
r. M. REV. WM. KRŒGER

LOCAL B R E V IT IE S.

S m a l l  I t e m s  P ie k e d  U p  in  
C ity  a n d  V ie in i ty .

Messrs. McWhirk, Yandell 
and Warrell started for Elk City 
Monday.

500 men wanted to unload 
schooners at the Eagle Brewery, 
Grangeville.

H. M. Jorgens left for Lewis
ton Thursday on a business trip 
of two or three days.

Frost Tuesday night was heavy 
enough to kill the tender garden 
stuff, and string beans likewise

Rev. F. L. Buzzell will preach 
at Cottonwood at 11 A. m., and at 
Denver at 3 r. m., next Sunday 
June 25th.

W. L. Hargrove, of Missouri 
Was appointed Agent of the ' 
Perce Indian Reservation, on 
June 19th.

Thos. O. Kay, of Mason Was in 
the city Thursday and now re 
joiceB in being a subscriber to 
the Report.

J. P. Fitzgerald, one of the 
proprietors of the Grangeville 
hotel, was in Cottonwood on 
Wednesday.

Bob Nugent has added a hand 
'Bottle sign to the front of his sal 
oon building that “he who runs 
may read,”

R. M. Walker, formerly cash 
ier of the bank of Kendrick, was 
in the City Thursday, enroute to 
the Ëtk City mines.

F. E. Cornwall, of Moscow 
was in the city Saturday on 
business connected with his sev 
erftl insurance companies.

Ike Binnard, of Lewiston, has 
been engaged as clerk ih Wax & 
Goldstones store at this place 
and has reported at his place of 
duty.

Work will immediately com 
mencë on the hew school house 
for Cottonwood. This is a much 
needed and grand improvement 
for our town.

Robt. Nugent has just comple
ted à brick bake oven in connec

n  ■ tion wfth his restaurant and
now we expect to see bakers’
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bread in Cottonwood.
Work has commenced on the

; new barber shdp and our friend
Lapoint has an extra smile on
his countenance. Baths will 
soon be the order of the day.

Mr. Ihney and family, of Col 
fax. left CottonWood Tuesday on 
his return trip. Mr. Inney ex 
pects to dispose of his interests 
in Colfax and make Cottonwood 
his future home.

N. Anderson wishes to an 
bounce to the public that he will 
be prepared to do all kinds of 
general blacksmithing at his 
Shop on Main Street on abd aft 
1er Tuesday hext.

Jay Woodworth And C. A. 
Cochran are contemplating a 
trip to Denver, Idaho County, 
about the 1st of July. It is their 
intention to make the trip oh 
bicycles.—Moscow Mirror.

C. A. Stein, general agent for 
Idaho, of thé New York Life In
surance Company* was in thé 
fcity last Saturday, after having 
Visited the several agencies of 
Vtib Company on the Prairie.

H. R. C*lder, of Clea 
was in the city Wédhîsdaÿ oh 
his return  trip from Farm ington. 
Mr. Calder paid the Report a 

nt call and is now num 
bered among its subscribers.

Grangeville Undertaking Com
pany have on hand a large stock 
of caskets and trimmings and 
robes. Call and examine. Fun 
erals taken charge of when re
quired. Office in brown front 
building, Grangeville, Idaho.

S. L. Cowen, Manager. 
Mrs. I. D. Cleek, accompanied 

by a brother of Mr. Cleek, ar
rived in the city, from the east 
on Saturday last. Mr. Cleek 
has engaged in the architect and 
contracting business in Cotton
wood, and they expect to make 
it their future home.

Christ Wattenberg, of Juliaet- 
ta, was in the city this week 
looking over the Prairie and its 
resources. He informs the R e 
port that as soon as he returns 
from the east he will erect a 
brewery for the manufacture of 
lager beer at Cottonwood.

Joe Norton informs us that he 
will soon commence building an
other brick kiln and .will burn 
same as soon as possible. Joe is 

rustler and we would like to 
see some of our business men 
give him an order for a brick 
building in Cottonwood. They 
would be sure of a good job.

Mr. Anderson arrived from 
Hope, Idaho, Wednesday even
ing, and will immediately open 
his .blacksmith shop on Main 
Street. Mr. Anderson is a black
smith of long experience and a 
thorough mechanic, having been 
foreman for the N. P. R. R., for 
several years.

Messrs. G. H. Lawrence and 
Brother, of Elberton, Wash., 
were in the city the first of the 
week looking for a future loca
tion. They are now numbered 
among the subscribers to the R e 
port and we believe will soon be 
listed as citizens of Cottonwood. 
They returned to Elberton a few 
days since to make arrangements 
for removing to the Prairie.

W, J. Smith, of this city has 
just returned from an extensive 
fishing excursion on White Bird, 
The following is a list of what 
was taken in during the sojourn, 
according to the latest reports:—

1 Smith.
2 Shiners.
3 Cherries.
4 Strawberries.

We are furtHer informed that 
the above is the results of the 
united efforts of the entire party, 
five in number. The party not 
being able to make an equal di
vision of the spoils returned home 
Wednesday. Will someone good 
in mathematics, kindly suggest 
how the division call be made?

Waha will celebrate the Fourth. 
Several races will be on the pro
gramme, for which prizes arb off
ered* Among the attractions 
will be the grêased pole with $5 
on top to will belong to the 
boy who gets it. An elegant 
dinner will be served at the hotel 
and a grand ball will be the en
joyment for the evening. With 
the beautiful lake for boating 
and fishing everyone should en 
joy the Fourth at Waha.

The number of Immigrant 
teams that have come to Cotton
wood the past week has sur
prised every one who has seen 
them. They remind one of the 
rush to Oklahoma a few years 
ago—a constant stream of people 
in wagons, on horseback and on 
foot. A large number are going 
to the Elk City mines and have 
already learned that Cottonwood 
is the point to start from and 
that they can obtain their sup
plies and accomodations cheaper 
ahd better at this point than at 
ah y other point on the Prairie, 
not taking into consideration thé 
saving made in distance over the 
old routes'.

(From *

In my last I Tirged the neces
sity of having a safe crossing on 
Salmon River and received a 
cursing on account of it. Your 
pvper had only reached the west 
shore when the cable of the ferry 
boat broke and went into the 
river. Down went the ferry 
boat with the ferryman and Mr. 
Castle and John Hammers on it 
and had it not been for the time
ly assistance of Win. Shuck and 
Mr. Christianson, they would 
have either been sleeping in the 
bottom of the river or taking up 
quarters at Lewiston. Mr- Shuck 
ran a skiff out and caught them 
about one mile from the ferry 
landing. Mr. J. E. Beasley had 
just crossed and the boat was re
turning when it broke with the 
two passengers on it. This ferry 
is not safe. What the people 
want is a bridge and do away 
with such infernal traps.

Mr. Glatigny is putting up 
his hay. He has a fine crop and 
is cutting this season with an 
Armstrong mower.

Oh, no! New potatoes and 
peas here.

A cheese factory has just been 
started on this side of the river.

Mr. McFadden got Water bound 
for six days on the east side of 
the river but i8 back home again. 
He says he will not cross the riv
er again until the water falls.

I t would do you good to look 
at those large yellow rose in front 
of Josh Focklers house on Slate 
Creek, and those large red and 
pink roses that Sike Reynolds 
has trained up the side of his 
house. No wonder the girls like 
to visit Slate Creek.

The river Was higher than ever 
before but fell five feet and is 
again riaing and there will be no 
more crossing until the ferry 
boat commences to run at the 
month of White Bird Creek.

ü'Ü T JA H irarW A L D M A N ’S

M e a t  M a r k e t
For your PORTER HOUSE STEAK and SIRLOIN ROASTS. 

----- oîOîo-----

B E E F ,  F O R K ,  M X JT T O IS r, S A U S A G E

And All Kinds of F resh and Salt Meats in their season.

K in g  S t r e e t ,  C o t t o n w o o d ,  I d a h o .

-^ T h e  Red Front S a lo o n ,^ -

sy-a .L -1 

1, Ida"

Offices

J-W. TURNER, M.

Eclectic P hysician

a n d  S urgeon.

Cottonwood. Idaho.
1-1 tf

WOOD & CONE, Proprietors.

We have fitted up by the wayside,
A neat little house for you all,

When you want something good in our line 
Just drop in and give ns a call.

One d o o r  West of Cottonwood Hotel Main St 

C o t t o n w o o d ,  I  cl a. It o.

j

|C o x  C r e e l m a n ^

A new and complete stock of Whips, 

Blankets and Currycombs,
Repairing a specialty. .Lower story Heartbiirg building.

Cottonwood, Id a T io .

Program m e for the Fourth.

The following is the pro
gramme for Jüly 4th at the Sla- 
vin School House on Mason 
Prairie:

Grand Parade.
Music by the Band.
Prayer.
Reading of the Declaration of 

Independence,
Oration.
Music by the Band.
Dinner.
Egg Race for Ladies.
Horse Races.
Tug of War.
Grand Ball in the evening.
Fireworks.

W oulji Y ou Like a  P icture?

“THE ELITE,” Grangeville's 
new photograph gallery, is now 
open for business. The best con
structed and equipped gallery in 
Idaho. New instruments, elab
orate sçenéry, latest novelties 
and BtyleB. Artistic photogra
phy executed “rain or shine.’-' 
[f you wish fashionable qnd life
like photos, crayon or water-col
or portraits, call at “The Elite,” 
GrangéVille, Idaho.

H anson, Photographer.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
Notiez eor P ublication . 

U n ited  States L and O f f ic e ,
L ew iston , I daho, May 9, 1893.

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act 
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled 
“An act for the sale of timber lands 
in the States, of California: Oregon. 
Nevada, a ne Washington Territory,” 

JameB L. Brust 
of Cottonwood, County of Idaho, 
State of Idaho has this day filed in 
this office his sworn statement No.— 
for the purchase of the Lots 3 & 4 Sec 
4 Tp 81 N, R. 1 W. B. M. & S>$ SW k 
of section No. 33, in Township No. 32 
N. Range No. 1 W. B. M., and will 
offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purpos
es, and to establish his claim, to said 
land before the Register and Receiver 
of this office a t Lewiston Idaho, oh 
the 22 daÿ of July, 18!l3.

He names as'witnesses : Wesley 
Methfessel, Henry Prun’ta; Thomas 
Bales all of Cottonwood Idaho, Axel 
Clausen of Keuterville, Idaho1.

Any and ail persons claiming ad
versely the aljove-deserihed hands are 
requested to file their claims in this 
office on or before said 22 dav of Julv 
1893.

1 C. M. Day,
1-10 1-25 Register,

“Monitor”
The Hamiltonian Stallion “Monitor” will stand

For tli© season a,t owner's ranch.
“Monitor” was sired by “Ingram” by “Volunteer” by “Volunteer” 

by “Hamiltonian No. 10.” “Monitors” dam, “Miss At
wood’, by “Alwood No. 972” Miss Alwood’s dam 

“Old Jane” 2nd. dam “Gold Foil”
Weight 1150 lbs. age 4 years, bright bay Ifi hands high. 

Terms: Single mares $15 for the season.
J .  C. SEARS, PROP
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g  F. BUFFUM, M. D.

Office at Dnuo Store, 
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay. 

Chttonwood, Idaho.
1-12 tf.

F. AILSHIE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
Practices in the State and Fed

eral Courts of Idaho. Office 
work given careful attention and 
Collectionsfpromptly made.
G HAS G F VILLE AM O UST IDAHO.

KVI MAGEE.
-/

A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w .
Legal business given prompt 

attention.
Collections a specialty.

(IRA SGF VILLE, IDAHO.

pTROST & LEES,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Grangeville, Id a h o .

Will practice in all the State and 
Federal courts. Abstracts 

made. Real estate titles 
examined and per

fected.
Collections made a specialty.

M. McDERMll).

Fra.ctica.1 B©n.tlat.
F illin gs O ne Dollad  and  U pw a rd s . 

No charge for extracting 
where plates are 

inserted.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Office in Post Office building. 

Grangeville. I daho.

%

I .  D . C L E E K ,
Contractor and Builder,

Estimates fitriikhed on All clasps of work.

OiAriSB m ©  a  c a .l l  a,t. Cottonwood Kftuse.

Shall W r Issür Bonds?

YV. Ingram M. A. Crippin F. Shissler

CAMAS PRAIRIE
SAW, PLANING AND SHINGLE

M I L L ,
SHISSLER, INGRAM & CO., 

Proprietors,

of Rough and I)resset| 
Lumber, including Cant Edge 

Grained Flooring on hand.

Clear 3-inch PICKETS »1.50 per 100.
SHINGLES Rift Sawed. 

RUSTIC, - - - - IDAHO.

WALTER SCOTT,
WATCHMAKER
431«-

j l M L I l
YY atches, Clocks and Jewelry of all 

Kinds repaired with neatness and 
dispatch. Give me a call. 

CottOn Wood" Idiihp.

Idaho, . . . . .  June . 1898.
Editor Report:

I, the undersigned, a taxpayer in I'dAfco 'èmlnty nfa___
in favor of bonding tta'tfounty in A Mim Sufficient to placé the 
teod'rity on a cash basis.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.
N oticf, for  P u blic a tio n . 

L nitisd States L and  O f f ic e ,
L ew iston , I daho , May 1st. 1803.

Notice is hereby give» that incom
pliance with the provisions of the act 
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled 
“ An act for the sale of timber lands 
in thfe States of California, Oregon, 
Nevada, and YY'ashington Territory,” 
and an act amendatory thereto dated 
Aug. 4, 1892,

Charles E. Holt,
of Cottonwood, County of Idaho, State 
of Idaho has this duy filed in this of
fice his s\vbrn statementNo.—, for thé 
purchàse of the NEK NEK Section 
No. 32, in Township No. 32 N. Rangé 
Nr. 1 E. B. M, and will offer proof td 
show that the land sought is nrart 
valuable for its timber or stone than 
tor agricultural purposes, and to eS1 

, taldish his claim to said land liefere 
I the Register and Recei ver of this officé 
! “J Lewiston, Idaho, on Saturday thé 
 ̂ loth, day of July, 18Ö3. He names as 
: witnesses: John R. C, Gwyn, Wil

liam Ingram, Jacob L. Eckert, Albert 
Ingram-, nil of Cottonwood. Any 

and ail persons claiming adversly thé 
above-described lands are requested 
to file their claims in this office On Of 
liefere said 15th. day of July, 1S9&, 

ô. M. Day
1 -15 1-4Î4 RegisMS


